Lipid peroxidation inhibits norepinephrine-stimulated lipolysis in rat adipocytes. Reduction of beta-adreno-ceptor number.
The effect of lipid peroxidation on lipolysis depends on the intactness of the adipocyte plasma membrane. In the intact cells, the norepinephrine-stimulated lipolysis was inhibited, while the basal one was elevated. In the lysed cells, lipid peroxidation had no effect upon hormone-stimulated lipolysis, but the basal one was strongly inhibited. The effects of free radical damage (iron plus ascorbate ions) were compared to those of malondialdehyde, a non-radical product of lipid peroxidation. Although qualitatively similar, deterioration of plasma membrane induced by malondialdehyde was much lower than by free radicals. The changes in lipolytic response to norepinephrine were accompanied by a drastic reduction in the number of beta-adrenergic receptors.